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Germao Prize Craw firiogs 

British LiDerlDto 

New York
. NmrPort News. Fob. I—With 
th« Gorrama luiral «n«lga nut- 
tarliic boWly from her Mem .ml 
la chanio of a Oennmi prise 
crew the BritlWi South Africac 
Itaer Appaav Blrea op as kwt, 
look refuffe in Hampton Roads 
thlaaia h a story of so. 

»yed by Uie Oor

mondy, Pairincton, Ford and Clan 
Macfartane.

Lieut. Ben. commanding the'~Xp-
pam. denied that ahe sunk any othei 
ships after the German prise crew 
captured her.

The persons aboard the Appam

off the Afrfeaa

According to information gleaned 
from Lieut. Berg, commanding 
prise crew, the Appam was captured 
with a short resisunce on January
16, the day that British reports said 
that wireless communication with the 
Teasel had ceased.

The prise crew was placed aboard 
and the same day the warship chas
ed another British steamer bound 
for Australia with a cargo of meat. 
The meat ship gars battle and was 
snnk. but not before a large portion 
of her cargo had been Uken off for 
nae by the Germans.

Six more Tessels were destroyed in 
the crews being U-

ken aboard the Appam. which then 
beaded for Hampton Roads, which 

ss reached without incident. 
ArrlTlng In quarantine she was gl- 

in a clean bill of health, four woun
ded sailors being the only cases of 
Blcknaaa aboard.

Dlagalsed Tramp.

New YoriC Wb. 1— The British
steamer Appam was captured 
Jan. 16. near the Canary Islands by 
a small steamer which appeared to 
he a tramp but was hearily armed, 
according to information obtained 
from Norfolk by Daniel Bacon, the 

t here for the owners of theAp-

Serea Ship. Bank.

Norfolk. Va.. Feb. 1— It is re
ported here that the submarine that 
took the Appam sunk seren other 
ahlps. Of the latter there are only 
two surrlTors who are injured. It 
la known that the Appam has four 
Injured passengers aboard.

The names of the steamers sunk by 
the raider which captured the Ap- 

aa the Trader.
Arthur, Corbridge, Ariabena. Brom-

diTlded as follows: Crew of 116
original passengers 166renrTlTors 
of seren ships destroyed in the Ger
man sea raids off the Amsrlean coast 
138 German prisoners bound for de
tention 'eamps with twenty of the 
prise crew It, toul 46«.

It it reported now that the raid
er was the German cruiser Mowe, 
stead of a submarine, although thU 
It not confirmed.

Newport News, Fob. 1— A Ger
man prise crow, put aboard from a 
submaHne brought the missing Afri
can liner Appam in under the Ger
man flag this morning.

Since the disappearance of the Wa- 
rauh In 1»0» nothing has so mysti
fied shipping circles at the Tantshing 
of the Appam. the crack boat of 
Elder Dempster line. Shipping

on of the Ap- 
pam's disappearance tenUtirely
broached the theory that German 
submarines shut out from the Ife- 
dlterranean, were operating off the 
west coast of Africa as well as one 
of Grmany's mines in the Bay of Bis
cay.

the promotion liatj in Naniimo pub
lic schools as clron -bolo-. Thet^ 
lisU represent l.;c mid-year promb- 
tions throughout the Junior grades in 
the city puLiic schooit. .\libougIi 
sickness and coid weather hare mill- 
tated against proaress during the en
tire month of January, the teachers 
have succeeded in preparing upwards 
of sixty-five per cent of their respec
tive classes for more advanced work. 
Under the present system the aim Is 

keep pupils advancing without the 
serious disadvantage of changing the 
teachers every term. For this rea
son there are no changes in the inter
mediate grade excxept In a few spc- 

tses. but new work will be com 
menced in each of the six classes un
der their present teacher.

Many Pasaeagers Captared.
The Appam called at all porta 

the west coast of Africa picking up 
officials coming home on furlough. 
There formwl a eoasiderable portion 
of her passenger list. Among the pas 
sengers booked to ssid on the Ap
pam were Sir Edward and Lady Mjr- 
riweather and their suite, FrederlA' 
Seton James, former acting colonial 
secretary and closely Identified with 
colonial adminUtrative affairs 
rica. and Francis Charles Fuller who 
was appointed chief
Ashanti tn 1906, and Mrs. Fuller. 
Arrivals on the latter liner say that 
there were 300 passengers on the Ap
pam when she loft Daker.

of the lUIlan steamship CaserU. ar
riving today from Naples. This Is 
the fourth Italian steamer carrying 
monnted guns to arrive here within 
the past few weeks.

IIU»SWEEPING ADVANCE 

IN ASIATIC CAMPAIGN
Rome, via Paris. Feb. 1— The

Olornale d' lulia learns from Petro- 
grad that Field Marshal von Ber 
Oolta la now commanding the Tur- 
klah forces at Erxerum, and that 
eighty thousand men are locked up 
In the city with only a fortnight's 
proTlaiona.

The Black Sea fleet Is supporting 
of the Russian forces

on land.
The Russian right wing is now 

marching on Treblxond, according to 
advices. (Treblxond Is a port of As
iatic Turkey on the Black Sea. ) 

Enemy Drivesit Beck.
Last night's official Russian report 

laid:
•nn the Caucasus, the operations 

daring the past fortnight against the 
Tnrklah front pnstlfled our expecU- 
Uons. AfUr developing the first 
coup against the Turk's centre into 
an Important snccesa, we pursued 

memy and threw their advance 
guards back on the plains of Brseum.

••At the same time the Russian sol
diers, by an oversight 
dUra, by an advancn against the Tur-

kUh right wing, compelled them to
evacuate the region of Halaxgbert 
and Khynyskaia and retreat on the 
Hush valley.
had the effect of dislodging the en
emy from a region forty miles long, 
which had been previously fortified 
and organised.

••We now descend from the moun
tainous regions, with their rigorous 
climate. Into regions well populated 
and easily accessible and favorable 
for the encampment of our troops tor

period of the winter.
"In the course of these operations 

we t(mk numerous prisoners of Turks 
officers and askarls. and guns and 
machine guns, great quantities and 
engineering material.

Will J<Mm BriUsh.
Pctrograd, Jan. 31— The Russian 

operations In the Caucasus are widen 
Ing, fanllke. tot he westward, south- 
westward and southward, with the 
possibility, according to 9 semi-offi
cial report, of a JuncHon being form
ed with the British expedition In 
sopotamla.

GERMAN ADMIRAL DECORATED GERMAN FOOD REBTRICTIONS

German battle fleet, baa been 
deooratod with the order of the Red
BmiK vriU oak leaveg and awordn.

the al
lowance of malt and barley to brew
eries and alao onUlned an ordinance 
limiting the produeUon of canned
menu and v«nL c<

eHauHiiiis 
aiiGtEms

London. Jan. 31— It la reported 
that the AUles. who 'by tying up the

German submarine warfare In the Me 
dlterranean, have secured convincing 
evidence that the Greek king has 
favored tn every possible way, the 
operation of Anstrlan and German 

which were based at
Corfu prior to the French occupa
tion. and based at other Greek Is
lands. Snbmarines are also said to 
be based on the seaside of 'Constan
tine's villa In Athens, where gasoline 

This and
dence in the Allies' hands showing 
the llellenie ruler's complicity with 
the Central Powers will be sens 
ally divulged at the opportune

MID-YEAR PHIIONS 
IN CIIY SCHOOLS

»ert Man.;er presents

BRITAIN WIL NOT 
BETRAY M ALLES

London. Feb. 1— OCOctel dn. 
nial w ae mad* today of report, 
attribomd lb Geima^ sonsno.

e-MmiiiiiRii 
HEMMliMf

that England Intmnls to al

COUNCIL HELDmmm
A record for brevity waa eatahilah- 

ed by the City ConncU Uat night, lit
tle bnaineaa being, oa the agonda. 
This wae owing to the fact that the 
committee of the whola Couell, 
pointed last week to draw up a geo- 
eral retrenchment program for 
year had not
A meeting of thU oommittoa waa held 
last night after the regular Ckxaadl 
meeting, and a report will likely be 
presented next week, when the vari
ous standing oomm«teaa wLl ba In 
position to formulate their netlmeti 
tor the yeer and the work of the Cos 
cll will then

seventh Third Reader class will 
be formed from twenty-five pupils 
promoted from Second Reader in the 
Qnentiell. ten in Middle Ward 
six In South Ward. This elaes will 
be designated "Division - Eighteen. 
Quennell" and wHI be In charge 
Miss Jackson on the third floor of the 
Central building.

The three small Primer cla 
•hitherto known as North Ward 

I at Quennell and their teacher 
Miss Gardiner, will take charge of 
the First Primer Classes in the 
South Ward School. Miss Hunter of 
South Ward, will come lo Queunell 
school to replace Miss Jackson 
Division 13. Second Reader.

HOl'TH WARD.

Div .1. Mias C. McEwen. teacher— 
Promoted from Senior Second to Jun.

Thlrd— Anna Dlckman. Ernest 
Johnson. Ralph Jackson. John Stein. 
Wilfrid Green. Vernon Murray

Promoted from Junior Second to 
Senior Second—James Kerr. Ed
ward Patterson. James Patlison. 
George Johnstone, Edna Patterson, 
Josle Clovis. John Sandlsnd, Edna 
Willis, Kathleen Blundell. Christine 
Murray.

First Header lo Second Reader — 
Annie Johnstone. Dorotliy Davis. 
Helge Nllson. Kathleen Mitchell, 
Stella Hodge. Nelson Shepherd, Wil
lie Halllday. Wilfrid Davey. George 
Black. Thomas Woodcock. Ernest 
Bradshaw. Annie Rolhery, Kathleen 
Squires. Samuel English

From Second Primer to First Rcs- 
der— Myrtle Bell. Stanley Peacock. 
Ix)ttle Lewis. Ella RoUiery. l.aura 
Geldart. .Nora Black. Margaret Moa- 
sey, Lena Atkinson. Jennie McDou- 
gall. Cyril Dawkin, Thos. Hunter, 
Arthur Waters. Olga J Rowa. teach

DIv 3— Promoted from First Prl- 
er to Second I»rlmer— Thos Mc- 

Ewan. Verna Thompson. Irene Dow
ling. Hildlng Nllson, Isobcl Potter. 
Mary Ann Baird. Harry Blair. Kath 
leen Kerr. George Fulton. Edna Pea 
cock. Nora Johnson. George Gordon. 
Lillian Johnson. Lillian Mitchell. 
Joseph Clovis. Lillian Thew. . Wil
liam English. Robert Grey. Pearl 
BlundelU William Murray

Promoted to First Primer—Verna 
Wilson. Gilbert Southern. Marlon 
Jacques. Phyllis Jordan. Alice Billon. 
Albert Green. Thomas Peacock. 
Eliiabelh Thompson. Stanley Dowl
ing. Eva Patterson. Addison Beck. 
Donald Squire. Frederick Dawkin 
William Mossey, Miss Hunter, 
teacher."

>ni>DLE WARD.

First Div. lo Third Reader, Quen
nell School. Eliiabelh N. Brown.
Cher— Stanley Tail. Ernest Lucas. 
Richard JStkson. l>-slle Morj

Mayor Duaby prMided, Alda. Bh«w 
Harding. McKlnneU. Fargi

and McKenxie b«lng la their 
p'.a.'f j at the board. Alda. Cavalaky, 
VccLj and Morton were enable to 

owing to eontlnaed ladle-
position.
The main tuiinesa waa the final ad- 

>.’'tlon of the 190.000 temporary loan 
bylaw,. bronglit In by Aid. Shaw, 
chairman of the Finance Comi^lttee.

provide for the yeer'a 
anticipation of tax receipts by 

loan from the bank to t 
mount named.
The Financial Report of Canada, an 

eastern publication ipeclalixlng In 
■1 bond market, wrote.

offering to edvertlae Nanaimo 
debentures offered for aale, the com
munication being referred to the Fi
nance Committee.

Returned Fuldlere' Oommluee.
Ex-Mayor Plaata wrote, the CoOU- 

cll tn reply to a reqneet from the 
founcll stating he would be pleased 
to act as .Nanaimo's repreaenUtlve 
on the Provincial Returned Soldiers' 
Commission.

On suggestion of Mayor Busby, 
Aids. Shaw. Ferguson and McKenxie 
were appointed a committee to act In 
conjunction with Mr. PlanU 
Commission, and Alda. Coburn. Hard

live for ibe Brackmaa A Ker MUHng 
Co., and who expecu to leave for the 
front tn a few days, waa given a Ure 
well reeepUoB last algbt by the 
ben of the Nanaimo Kennel anb of 
which club Mr. Cottlo hag atneg ity 
ineeptloa been geeretary.

The reception waa held la the par- 
lore of the Lotfa BoteL Daring the 
course of the evening Mr. Cottle was 

a wrtU watch.

look after the reception of local sol
diers when they retnrn from

communication was received 
from Mayor McCaffery. of Prince 
Rupert seeking Information as to the 
number of arc lights^ in Nanafmo. 
and the cost of the street lighting lo 
the city during 1916. the commnnl- 
callon being referred to the City 
Clerk for reply.

Goaollae
Aid McKenxie was granted pennls 

jn to Introduce a bylaw regulating 
the storage of gasollue in the city. 
He explained that the bylaw was left 

from last year there being no 
aulliorlty under any bylaw topermlt 
the storage of gaaollne under aide- 
walks It was necessary lo have such 

bylaw providing a nominal renul 
for the owners of tneb tanks so as 

make them responsible for eatety 
Aid. Shaw In seconding the mo
rn said he was pleased 

Street Committee taking the Initiative 
matter which really belonged 

heir department. That ahonid be
the policy In all Council work, that 
all suggestions be brought in by the 
appropriate committee, and he hoped 

e precedent would be followed 
e other departments.

KdkIimt's Report.
City Engineer Owen reported 

exptndlture in wages during
i of $51 on streets and $33.70 
,-ater works, 
d McKenxie suggested 

the engineer's report only showed the 
outlay on labor it should be supple
mented by similar Informatiaon as 

material, showing total actual 
t This suggestion will be further 
IS dered.

Tha snow Ml in Hannlmo district 
daring Jaanniy raachsd the record 

which 1. grbnfly 
In axeass of tho reeord at Victoria.MS of tho reeord at 
wham only IS Inehas was 
for the first M days of this yoai.

The temporatnre U now rislnf. and 
aoeordlag to tho
flee tho woatbor U now sbewiiw 
slgas of returning to tho aonaal. 
There la tltUo viaibls alga of the 
ehsago.tbis nftsrnoon, however, this 

to fall all day with-

fIflY-ffli BLIED IN 

MiDiENCWB

la order to eope with the bloeh- 
ado In the stmu the eUy aatbori- 
ties had wagons out removing tho 
snow from CommercUl street, wltb- 
oat however, aiaklag mnch Impree- 
sioB. The geaarel briief 1. that bet
ter work woiUd bo done by etoarlng 
a roadway oa each sido and heaping 

mow np la tba rnhldla. aa faster 
progreas wontd be made la this way. 
As u is ebUdren are obliged 
plow tbroagh snow on thotr way 
school aad to sit la wet dotha.

Severn Feet la M Hoon.. 
Etleaabarg, Wash., Feb. 1 —The 

heaviest snow tall la many yaai 
irred at th^ summit of tho Cas

cades last Bight, sovon fart in 34 
boars was recorded at the snaualL 

Tha Nortbera Paoltte paaoaagi

Mr. J. J. Cottle of Nanaimo, up to

prosenteUon being made on behalf 
of the membera of the Kennel Onb 
by Mr. A. E. PlaaU who ^ke 
oology of the valuable lervlees ren- 
dared {hm tdatygr Mr. Cottla. and 
oxpresaed the bop# be wodd have ' 
safe retnrn form the war.

Dnraig the coarse of tho evening

program reodered. among those uk- 
Ing part belng'Metsrs. J. W. Dobason 
R. Kaplanaky, T. B. Booth. R. Wat 
■on. Chaa. Martin, A. E. Planta. W. 
H. Thorpe. J. W. Graham and J. J. 
Cottle.

Mr. Cottle retnrned to Victoria to
day to rejoin hU battery of artUIary 

rhlch arm of the service be haa 
had niae years experleace.'

MIUTARY TRAl.NING IS
OONDUCTED INDOORS 

Vletorts. Feb. 1— All mHlUry 
work at the variona barracks today, 
and for the best part of laat week 
has been confined to Indor Instruc
tion and bayonet exxerclaes. Very 
little marching or out door drill has 
been engaged la on account of the 
weather. Today all batullons were 
under cover, and remained there with 
the exception of the 103rd BatUlton.

The 88th headquartera report thU 
morning that they are carrying 
weU at poaslble under crowded condt 
tlona. and are engaged In Indoor lec- 

ires and Inatructlon.
Lleut.-Col. Henniker, officer 

manding the 103rd BatUlion. U tn 
He went over with the

103rd teams to attend the athletic 
meeting held there, and U rtpected 
back tomorrow. Major Spurgin Is to
command at the drill hail, the 103rd 
hesdqnarters.

The 103rd reeruKlng campaign 
the city yesterday, when over 6 
men did the recruiting work.. 1 
brought the strength of the batta- 
'lon up to R.tt. There are a number 

n in line fur medical examina
tion and a list of prospective recru ts 
to be followed up. The recruiting 
staff has every reason lo believe Hie 
strength will reach 900 froi 
lerlal now in alght.

DAMHIl HTKIMKR RF.LEA8ED

UmdoD. Jan 31 The Danish 
earner VIdar. wlilch wae seised by 
German submarine off Elsinore on 

Salurilay while on her way from Co
penhagen to British ports with pro
visions. has been released at Swlne- 

lunile. according to a despatch from 
Copenhagen

lompson, Gordon 
McRae, Thoma* Dixon, Andrew Dean 
Robert Good.

From Junior Second Reader, lo Sen

COanUBBed oa Pago 3.)

Ilelf.iiim proved 
let us forget.

They still are suffering for us and 
never paid them yet.

So come to the Ball on Feb. 3rd, 
aad da aar bit ta pay

GERMAN SUBMARINE'
IN U.S. WATERS

London, Feb. 1— Tbe official aa- 
mnenmant on laat nlabt'a Eepp.^ 

raid iUtaa that fifty-four people 
were killed and €7 Injured by the 
bomba dropped at 9ererel to waa aad 
In the rural dlatricts of Derbyshire, 
Leleeatojahlre. Llncolnihlre and Staf 
fordahire. .Some daman to property 
waa canaed. ,

UMtdan, F4A. 1— By direcUaa af 
the naval and aUllury auHioyUJt*. 
the police today ordered the dlscoo 
ttnnaaon of ebi!^ -and the strlktog 
of hoarg by pnblic clocks between 

laet and tnnrlab aaa precantUrnsr;'

A raid by six or sr-.-tn Zoppqiins 
took piaea laat nigl-.t over the 
era. aorthesstm nod midland 
Ues of

and-21. Whoa hoatUa alr^
P«d bombs along tha oart naagTlc 
Kent. kUltng mmi wwaadlag a tew 
peraens, and aa alrablp tha
■tMlon. barraeka and docks at Ite-

Only raoaatly the dateaaaa ed 
Ixmioa frem air reJda has baaa i*rr 
ed In the haada of tire War 4Mflae; 
previonsly the Admiralty had teaw 
of thia matter. Both there dsaart. 
^le. however, have here ea-aparet

Prior to Jen. 3. thare waTfirTt- 
lervat of mwwni reaathe 
which England waa ireawaa tnmX 
atucka. From Jaael»Battt Oai.54

lent by the War Office. - A- 
number of bombe wer* dropped, bnt 
up to tbe preeent Bo considerable da- 
mage haa been Sported.. i ; I 

A reanmptlon of the ep|ean nOds' 
I London and the east coast in Feb

ruary was expected b.v the ‘ Brnub 
anthorttlea aad on January 26.
■PMlal warning wae issutd by ibS po 

to The <lice, which after referrln; 
fendve protection agalort the hostile 
aircraft recently prerlded'In

(•trla. Fob. 1—A _ _
i lo the dIraeUoa of Paste laat rtate 

10 o 'clock.
I Warning waa glvea from Oerepei- 
gne that the Oaneea aitahla wmm 
coming. The mfUtery 1 
Paris order to he
made to give the elana If ■awMTy. 
When the Zeppetia tmmm tato the 
field of the aearchlighU oa the frosu

n district.'advli^d the pub ; it taraed hack aad ie baUevod to 
a iair raid to j-have abaibaadoned the prejeeted raid. 

The ofrieial notlea eteted xltake to cover. | The offietal notlea .tated UaLllS
Tbe latest rahU on ^riilcnd bjr the : bomhs were dropped kr the legGo- 

Oennan aircraft eeenrtcd on Jan. 33 jllni-daring their air raid.

VAIUAB'E Pfi!Z J m 
AMBUIA?IE CLASS

The City Mea'a Ambotanee Class 
will reeurne oa Wedar^ey night ki 
T.80 o'clock Ih-Gto Hoard of rr.dt 
rooms, whoa Dr. Inglictn wilt con- 
Hnne hla lectures. It ce kopid thut 

iber win make an effon ti 
be present. The executive tsaminci 
wlU met imatodlately alter f.-c li: 

to arrange the wondRiens uaa. 
whl^h thb pTlaee- wtU Ite wmpqgtd to.
This firivtew firre fgalTfiv-rew

cimciar.
Gold Medal, dhnattd by Mr! A. T 

Flanta. ' ' •
Sliver Shield, donated by Mr. H 

Mahrer.
Gold medal, donated by Aid. Hanl

,ope of the final meetlags of tbe Co«a 
cll of 1916, we noted that the aaree 
-loeetlon had risen ta Vletorla. whore 
tbe exUUag regnlaaona tor enofaml- 
-ing the milk snppiy «a the Uktanat 

.uH the health of them

First Aid outfit, donate:! l< 
Spencer, Ltd.

Tbe prlxes being of greet vahic-the 
examinetlott wlU be correspondingly 
stiff, end ea only aereji lectures no.' 
remain to complete U:e eonrre It will 

iceasary for the members to 
aniduouB In their studies and aitcti 
dance.

C.M.R. TO LEARN ■ 
MACHINE GUN W

New York. Feb. I— 'Pie Ilri- 
tlalk conani general !•«» today, 
noufied Brltjah slUppjig to 
watch for German submnrlnea 
la American waters. Infomus- 
Uou reredvrd at the Consulate

rivory man of the llih Regiment. 
Caiindtan. Mounted RiC.es. is to lx 
thoroughly trained la t’.c.use. «f the- 
machine gun.

lienl. Jepson. of Hilt city, is the 
officer commanding the machine gun 
section of the unit. At present 1. 
and bis men are in camp with a .squa 
dron under Major Hickey, at Nanul 

It la possible that Hie trooper, 
quartered here will receive their In 
structlons first aa they have Hie ma
chine gun men with them, but thl* 

a detail not yet seiUcd.
Tho nth C.M.R. bus been piido: 

arms probably longer th;:n any oth -r 
dlstlnclly overseas regim.-nt in tae 
district. Its officers are fullv quail 
ned and Us N.C.O.a eti men bav. 
bad thorough trainlui -H ..ran- 
es of work. boHi cavalr.r mid intoa 

which they are Mi;tlv tn 1 • ca I 
n to pcrf'irra In action. Gecsu.'f 

of the nature of ibclr i ^l:m. ni 
for no other revsnu l!-.cy h.:vf 
yVe»-rile««tonl'rcd England
thifr tlmo^-xur.iinr and pid".. 

Ins by remarks mam by efficera big! 
In tiHliority. it l.i .not ti : r untr’- 
longer delayed. Vnvn : < do ge 
they win have Ibe a sfa'tl. ;i 01 
knowing that they a.e ready 'n ' air 
ing and pbyaiqnc fer .tny duty -..m 
may present Itself

Gie belief that a anbmartne ar- 
compaalcd the raptured atesmier 
App«m aa bar voyagw acrore the

VICTORIA'S :mhhiio 
OECmTROLlie

When tha MOk nogalatloa Bytav 
1 by Aid. I

v-e.-e found nnaattsfactary. Tha aww 
Victoria Conaeii la bow abont ta how> 
alder a si to tha
tmpuaaa affecUng tba lanaare af 
milk vendors' llreaaaa. thoi tha. 
Board of Health abonM ba rettadad 
with a vetertnaty anrgwia'a oretlll- 
caie of the freedom froax tateottna 
of the herds snpplylag tha mOk. aad 
that iha Inspnntnrs nf tha tapail—1 
should exxamlan the

milk la stored for dlMribatloa

of toe cl
a way some check will be made

place of production, which la oftaa a 
considreable diatoaee frore tba Mty. 
n^l-l'c the enrronadlaga nader whM 
milk te distributed will be watched 
locally. -This propoael wlU he re- 
commendod to tbe (teucB la ilea of 
-Jie certificate ander tbe Coatoglou 
Dlseaaea of AalmaU Art relied for by 
the bylaw.

DOMINION THEATRK
la "The Three of Ua~. which te the 
sture at .the Domlaioa for Wodaea- 

day and Tbnraday, will appear te tha 
leading role one of the most popular 
If H e .-oniger dramaUc aUn la tha 
perxon of Mabel Taliaferro who la 
dnpl.eatlag la moUoa pirtaroa. tha 

aneoere abe baa acfalcTad ta 
the spoken drama.

The play la by Rachael Cratbare, 
Id was a U-emendons sneeaas a faw 

seasons since on the ladtlmate stage. 
It is a stirring romanea of tbe goM
regions, where tha stern law of or- 
cry man for himseN, qaqickly repor- 
ates the weak from tha atroag. aad 
is crammed toll of oxeUamret aad 
thrilling episodes.

The cast anpportlng Mire Taliater- 
Is a very strong one. all tbe prte> 

cipaU having aaUhllsbad repata- 
ions In fUm world, and tba pictmrw 

are as n
possible to achieve. Mabel TWta- 

ferro U aura to Jump «aieUy tato 
popular favor with patroaa of tba 
Domluion. aa shq. Is young. W aiore 
than ber aahre of breaty, aad has 

re wan.

ri . ': :

CHINESE INSURGENTS 
CONIINUE PROGRE

Duncan.................

m’::
'.•7 5 ■

London, Feb. 1— Tba Moagollaa 
u-.surgeate have croasad tba great 
-,rc.U of China and aa advaare squad 
oi two thousand is bealsglng tha oUy 
c-f Oatumfa. according to a deaiaMh 

Mukdoa. forwarded by R 
, Itatragred.

Tbe regular moatbly 1 
14 6.13 the Ladles' Aid of' '

; Methodist church caDsd for toreai^ 
xo.i r:. row. has bean tadatta)taiy pate-
--------- jK>n- d. Dae noUca wOl ha glvrtt te

Total....................... ..17913.83 ume of aaxt taitetad
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lliisAdverUseiii^nt
[: maf Mm you to try the Oft pacdtci offmm”
THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
I.O.T.OL, UL.a. D O.L.. I

wffTML, yiMOMOo. mwivi funb, fis,Mo*ooo 
SAYlNaS BANK AOdOUNTS
> OMMt «t tk* «o«U nto ia allawa m «U UtotUa »t «1 m« 
•MiA OwUw ■ttHM U itim to aranr —eoMt. tm«U acecruiu 
•• MtatoMA fceawiH mar to of«M4 uA oftoatoC hr nalL 

' nwwto mar to Wtol to ttofasto «> orliioca wlto-
0 to ovr OM of tkoa or to «V ownror.

Qyw on Pay D^r UnUT 0 O olodk.

Hanaiffio Free Press
WmaWMkmt tCI4

MJN 9-*

ton of too BA

wio too nto M 
■rtaotoHototo 
—yooo<too90.w

t OB too rlfioolo

Ufira*
“,^■0

ftoototo toot too I
■NWtoMt tor toooo oopirottiw. wni

=5e=i^:

OOA ~1 toUofo oto te wUUitg to

Thio UantoUoo to eoaOrmod to ot- 
tookoU MW totas outoo to oUior «omr 
tar* to oatttoo too tmoAttloa* Ukolr 
to to pat forward IwtS to Ootaiaap 
aad to to* Jtotaata alltoa oo tlielr

. praaaoto two aapaefa, ooo ahow- 
tac lotto aa toar raoHj ara, to* otoor 

rtes toaoi aa toap aro rapraaaot-
ad to toa paopla to toaottoaotoor- 
•r. PtotoMtlala »at 
daal wtto

daad a aamw aad 
to traod totwaaa to* topaa aad Char- 
tWto at toa* aad fotalgaA 
Wtot ttoOoraaa paopto for 
wool* toiaAoI ttotoatatItotanoaot

itoB* to Aaaaclaaa papar* todas 
totoustood. Bat II to Utolr aaoagli

a«to of to* war opataatop la «a to-

ato toll atOor- 
auBjr** touar* to toanaat what ato 

toowartooata.
Laapto ■mtaaa tora* art do- 
to too aatoorttp latarr 

too** a* itrtog op aU Oiatou 
toaaaaalaolor

rp; a

nWao toot Bolptam aotar too 
ntoote oaotaaaa aatoa; toa to- 
aaa* of FWaad. aadar to* 
p a Oaraaa prlaaa; to* to

te to*

wto, ataad oot tor to* ratowa of al! 
har toat aolotolA for to*

ttoDaatoodltox 
oAtorp. tor to* taonpaWao to tba 
Atite at prtoinli nil to 
flaaooa to Atoatto Taikap.

It to aot Uktop toat U
to

toa AOtaa to npaid to Pataad. Tar^ 
tagLoothoOanaaBOataotoa. lit*

top of 1
Bipto ho aaaallp palafBl laadlap In 

) who aapaal Oonaaap to te 
eraohod aftar to* war. Th* toot how- 

that toaoa Bata of poaalMo 
aad telaa haa* hatoii 

pahUe Bar paaalhlr todtoata 
Baao^tatar* aawiWattooa. Bat 
hoteta toap an dtoeaaaad to* ftoal 
trial of atnapto Boat Oral a*to

Raid, Apnea Slater. PnrrU Smith, 
Nelaoa Dean.

Ptom DIt. S to DIt. I, Dorothea 
FUher, teacher.

Promotlnona from 3rd Dir. Quen- 
neli Schooi. to Entrance Ciaai. MIu 
Mebina. teacher— JUrr Sandera. Ar
thur Mlila. Jeaale Smith, Mar Taylor 
Era Lawrence, Archie Qreen, WU- 
IUjs Hunter, DonpUa Manaon.

Prom Second Primer to Plrat Read
— Leo ChUholm, Percy Dean. Her- 

mane Gordon, Fred McKenale, Ethel 
Beil. Nina McRae, John Ewan*. Jaa, 
Flaher. Norm* Graham, Lyla Gordon 
Willie Maraball. Willie Derbyahlre. 
Jeaale Somer*. Erneat Donmont. Wil
lie DOnmonl. Robert 1)1x0*. Nellie 
Duncan, Mary MoKle. Willie Martin. 
Mabel D*rl*, OllTe Courtenay.

omoted from' Pint Primer to 
nd Primer— Wilfrid Nlcbolaon, 

Hilbert Dixon. Belle Dean. Larerne 
Booth. Tom AlUen, Fred Hipcln*.

DIt. 4.—Prom A Claaa to Dlr.S.LS 
Irrlne teaclwr— Mary Blanehip, Pe
ter Johnaon, Edmund Conrtenay. Do- 
rU Dean, William Johnatone, Harry 
Jonea. Gwendolyn Spencer, Rbae Da- 
Tlea. Tlolat Dean, Pranh Slater. John 
Chlaholm. Harry Barter, Andrew 
Miller, Prank Salmon, Jamea Wtlaon, 
Prank Bnpltoh.

S claaa to A c
Tymcknek. Marlon Barrie, 01- 

pa Owen, Wb. Thompaon. Alex. For- 
rcater, Arthar Dleklnaon, Robert 
Kerr. Beaal* Scott. Katrina Angelo. 
Tom Plaber, Clarence Brown. Freddie 
Elliot^ Dan Dnncan.- ^

.DIt. is. toom Senior Second to 
Junior Third. laahel K. Katrer teach- 

Marpnrat DuTldaon. Vera Robin- 
aoa. Taaap Pat Low, Henry Schwaru 

Brie Ramming.

Raymond Watt*. Lloyd Smith, Henry 
WUktoaott. Tom Olaholm. Apnea Hum

phreya, OliTe Dunamore, Mahtlla Ga- 
Tln, Norman Parkin, Andrew Ben
nett. Theodore Clarke.

Taylor. Karl Hodgklnaon. Cbriatina 
Pollock, Alice Solan, Edwin Roger*. 
Stephen Little, Doria Jones. Edna 
Parkinson, Apnea Rowan, Blythe 
Hirst. Harold Good.. Loma Qobum. 
Peggy Price, M. Mason, M. Goodmadt 
8. Piper. Robin Planta. Fernand 
Quinn, WliUam Brown, John Nollson 
Roy Jenkins. Gwendoline Strongl- 
tharm, Gordon Cook. Mary Tippett. 
John GaTln, Donald Brown, Robert 
Bagg; Jamee Bnrdesa, Fanny Wil
liams Rosabel Lockhart. Rose Asli-

DiT. 14. reader 1 to reader 2. Misa 
E. Manifold, teacher— Margaret Sa
moan. Louisa Jeosop, LeU Doharty, 
OllTe McLetlan. Mary Hart, Doreen 
Challoner. Leo Stewart. Nellie Faulk
ner, Dora Roblnaon, Berkeley Ono. 
Henry Bone. Willie Hardy. Margaret 
NeHaon. Dorothy Wagataff, EWa 
Hygb; Jamea Robertaon, Ethel Bert 
■ am, Delay Stobbart, Andrew Mur
dock. Jo* Flynn, Cnthbert Bennett, 
Gordon Week*. Glyn Lewie. Aubyn 
Be«g. Jean Btannard, Lnclle Foster. 
Jo* Rosal, Jacob Stobbart. Tom Mc
Neil. Hilda Schwarxe, Eric Peto, Al
fred Ranger. Kenneth Alexander.

Ethel Berry, Hviry Dyke*, Marjorie 
Whyte. Gordon McKenxle. Chrlatlne 
Mnrdock. Emilia Qnlnn. Hayden 
Johnatone, Lily William*. James Oa- 
Tln, Marguerite Rowlwttom. Charlie 
Pow, Frank Endixxi, Norria LAraen, 
Marion Marsden. Grace Rowbottom, 
Percy Battey, Vera Ripley. PhylUs 
Edwarda. Beatrice Itberwood, Edna 
Brown, WilUam Inca. Nellie Rough. 
Donald McGregor, Jack Waeka. Tom

Children Cry for Fietcher^s

CASTOR IA
_________

' What.lsCASTORIA

whiAhmhatm le pisiihtare tot

- ItsatotolaitosiMUBatee. It dctotroya WoraBa■jsfe;. s'jrasn’sass?
I sssssi^si£&*fss^‘nssr“^
'•■huime CASTORIA always

the SiKnatnre ofr,
!

I la Use For Over 31 Years
TIm Kind You Hovo Always Bought

* 2,000,0001 
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

SiSfEtSU*..,. l^Belgitoto

m Bclgiiim". UtoM own atoie o( lood

BMbfAt,

o chance to niK IB 
B to aopfify ibemi

Belgian Rdief Fund
a* gaatfomlr coalribaletfSm llm BrilUt Eas« mki dm IM 
Stolea. dm imafni BdaM Reliaf Commitoan baa imported 
ewmdAwW low irndi  ̂fooda to feed A* wUe Belie*

Hm 9<nt .toodtv «( dm 7.000.00D Bdmaaa left m 
'kto ImeB abWto per (or dm> ddSrX^ ef

• BoamaaryL
_________________ „ to let nmae iMBtoeto of diaanaifi el

WBBM. cttkm «d *U ama rtarre. dmr mart b* fad at dm

■oadr~allbiii.itel
N* imapla maier ly AM Fla^ M ae wJ abb to eaa^

JSi^iSSZLJjSilId
^afc* af am ama mi aanitof" b» > dn al w* caa to

CtBfrU EmsIlWrOp—HUis-W W. PtUr tt* ■todwal 
$2.50 Feeds JL Family A Mooth.

How They Relieve
••It eSofda me great ple**i« to enn- 

vej not only to yon but to aU aufferer* 
from Backache and Rheomatiam, tba 
great relief I h*T« obtained from the os* 
of Gin Pill*. Ifeelthankfultoyon. I 
recommend Gin Pills to erafyone suffer
ing as I did. WILSON

Gin PilU are50c. abaxordbozc* for 
ta.so at all druggists. Free sample oa 
rc<iuestta aj

Natkxial Druf A CfaaBiieal C«. 
of Cetnadn LmM Tofoito.

S.S. Princess Patric.a
Nanaimo to Vancouver, daily, excapt 

Sunday, at 8 a m.
Vanoonrer to Nanaimo dally, oxeepl 

Sunday, at 3 p.m

S J UaAruJvi
Nanaimo to Ui.loa Bay ana i u 

Wadaaaday aad Friday at 1 iJ’pju 
NaaatBio to Vancouver. Tbuntday 
aad Satarday at t:lt p. m. Van 
eonrar W Nanaimo Wedi.-. •«< ajt 
Friday at 8 :00 a m ,

ona BROWN. W. rtcOlUR.
Wharf Agent o. r a

to W. BBOUin. 0. P. a

Parkinson. Archie Handlen.
^ From Dlv. 16. First Primer, to 
D v. 15. Second Primer. J. Mercer, 
teacher— Prank Rouvler, Edna Tur
ner. Violet Wilson, Margaret Young. 
Willie Jardlne. George Tall. Violet 
Forrester. Howard Cornlah, Robert 
Yotea. Gertrude Craig. Dorothy 
Brighton. Randolph Thompeon, An
nie May Beck. Clifford Maaon. Dan
ny Stewart. John Rowan. Tommy Lit
tle. Sidney Dawkln, Margaret Vowle* 
William Waugh, David Campbell, 
Jack Battey. Donald Old. Doreen Bis
hop. Spencer Walker. Aim* A. Ro
ws, teacher.

Promoted from Receiving Claaa. 
DIt. 17. to Second Primer, Dlv. 11 
Agnes Alrd and Jean Adam. Loma 
Martin. Estelle Hirst. William Tyler. 
Lila Akenbead. Cyril Wallis.

From Receiving Claaa to A Class. 
First Primer. DIt. 16—Kathleen
Pearae. Dorothy FTeethy.
Campbell. Bobby Rowbotton

From Receiving Claae to B Claaa. 
First Primer. Dlv. <16. Helene Hearer 
teacher-^ May Rtrwan. Jean Smith. 
George Syer. Jenore Davldaon, David 
Murdoch. Mildred McGnchle.Roaalna 
Roaal. Norman Walford. Nora Ola
holm. Tom Leigh. Fanny Boagh, Oor 
don Russell. Audrey OHver, George 
Nlcholaon. Charles Dnnn, Bertie
Young. _______ _

NORTH WARD.
From Receiving CUa* to First Pri

mer—Dorothy Trawford, Douglas Ad 
dlson. Isabel Good. Dorothy Carroll. 
No^rman Casey. Edith Thomson. Ha- 
lerMartin. Mande Columbln.

Prom First to Second Primer — 
Robert Mnlr, Reggie Home, Sam Ro
ger*,. Verals Dudley. Ella Dobeaon, 
John Thomson.

From Second Primer to Flrat Rea
der— George Baird. Miyo Ono, Otldle 
Roger*. Oswald Mnstart, Jamep Haw- 
tboratbwalte. Elsie Lawrence, Flor
ence Dodda Tommy Lewia. Llewel
lyn Griffith, Florence Baaaaky, Wil
lie Foster. Willie' Lukey. Elsie Alex
ander.

B. H. Oardtner.'teaeher.

Wo have for sale at a 
II cciit and best <

the city; cheap rent, i 
Ing well. Owner moat leat*''* 

at once. The GrlfflU c—^ 
HUiben-Boiie Bulliling.

Estfim ilvNai imi-O.v Tla. the Yuko'n taritiaTF 
North woit terriiorlea. **4^^-^

Effective Aug. 6
Tratoe wlU leave

>d pci

lerriumea. aa4 lai£ 
a Pruvno* U Btotom 
ly be leaeto tabA to2
- rear, at aa aaiM^

klmo M fi>li-iwr«: 
south, dally

• 3*
WaUlngtoa and Northfleio. daih

uiuiiU, may i
•:T!tr-«n- « _____

Not.-.xao:a U« a 
n. a la iie luaaad to aasMU 

Appllratiou for a i*a» jS 
MT.ado tiy._tbe applicant to aS 
the Ageal or tfub-Agaat tftel 

I irlrt la wiiich the rights aaSi 
I ur.--»*• j.yled '

In surveyedwauuguia aaa norcuiiwu. jn aurveyea ismietj Ma^
13:4k aad lt:68. ;uu.a he descrlbad by aamk^mt
ParkavlU* and Courtenay. Tn.aday. , .uodlviaiou of "ninaii nil 

Tbnraday* and Satordar* ai.htuveyed lerrltory to* ttoMM

iaya, Wsdaaadaya and Frtdayi 
Trains da* Nanaimo from I’arkaviiU 

aad Conrtmay. Mondaya. V-dr-« 
days aad mdsys at 14:35 

PO«T ALBEK.NI BBTTION 
Proa Port AlbemI and Pcrkavllift 

Taaalaya. Tbnraday* and Sinr 
daya. at i4Elk

8. r FIRTH. L D ( HETHAM
Agent n p *

MAIL CONTRACT

»«yed It 
shall b

i him if 7

cich Rppiicauon maat bt 
..aule I by a !e« of fC whMl d 
:<.iari-<d if the rigbu appl%|K 
uui a B.laole. but not otoanteA 
royal . ah«J be paU ei tete 
,..kqt..b>e ontpnt of the Mfc
la.i- o£ Ivf till* per tea.

I .' perooii locating th* ntoUMI 
ihv ksaat with ewan 

■u.Ls. accouatlug tor th*,ta|a 
• atabi* 00*1 r ■ '

I _

. .houidiyas
a year.

I* tae to
t to* «to

SEALED TENDERS addrt s»t-tl lo 
tba Postmaster General, will h,- r.- 
celved at Ottawa until noon, ou 1 r 
day, the 3rd. March next. >->i' i^.f 
eonveyanee of HI* Majeaty'sr Mjrlltri- 
on a proposed contract for four 
year*. aU lime* per week. o%er

MaU Delivery lltiulc

nude to^oAtoew^

Deputy Minister o
No. a (Cedar and NanalmAi 

from the Postmaster General'a plea 
aura.

Printed notices containing further 
information aa to conditions-of pro^
posed Contract may be seen unO____________
blank forma of Tender may ho ob ' 
taln*d at the Poet Office* of ftwlar /^^Sa=s=s=! 
Chase River aad Nanaimo, and at i |1| Phone 14» 
tba office of the undersigned.

> adveriiecment wUl eat laji

Post Offio* Inspector's Office. 
Vletorto. B.C.. 21*t January. 1916.

B. H. FLETCHHIl,
P.O. iBspeclar.

Bramptaa M

Ope* BvaaBl

NoderbBeafxmRres
.adveriknig medhimt of their age. ^
*00.^ day a»u not idTat* nKrtfondse. 
te oAoliHd dM diinff o( moit vital lotma , 
WdwpMpk.
naaica Aa samiub o( high hflb. bewiie 4 i
Beoiie to dioaiMid. of "raufcn." ^ 
pna*na d thoto modeni 5tei of Twestiedi 
Cditiiy c6tonone-lho "heacoo" Gre> of Newr

cotocrcea Btehing out newk Bod In^ 
boD to A waitnig wo^

When the modon manufncliwr ligN*

the Beacoi i Firet of Newspaper Advertising '
he placet hkinai age before Ae people m a way that wUl impart knovi'^ 
edge, beget appra (Nation an! wm pidforeoce for his goods.

Powder." “Standi “Sidi^Soap ” “GiUetteSafe^RirtW.'
"Penman’s Unda twear,** **InfoBtt* Delight So4>,** and many oll^>

raafi

Mmirarn ^ towatoy«i.l-v.iU..»«l..t atoia-arf*
*aiailMva%afel 
itekylUb.re..fa..Mtol 
taMptoBalarer*

MfwanAatog * Ueal b«to«. ah am jam
taUarna^hhaAimmiDar--------—------------ -
If y«i w* Aatog a pra 
to wrti far fM la lava ik* aaaa 

Afaafitore wilto

sss
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J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator

"FRCIT-A-TIVES," the femoui 
fruit medieine te pwUeuUrly well suIUmI 
for Uu uut of women, begausc ofiU mild 

ludiUpIcMaatUste.
ofCff-—

rUU.S'E 814-R

Philpitt’s Cafe
ID Roceri* Bloek. Pbome 114

OfMn Day and Nifht 
w. H. PHiu>on. Pm*.

frtrfftnr. Bloating, SUJt Headaeket, Pain 
In The Back, Neuralgia, or a General 
Run-Down Constilution,'’TTaH n-Uxct." 
U the only mtdicine needed to eorroet' 
luch troubles end restore the sufferer 
to complete beslUi.

At a tonie, “Frulte-tiTes" U Inva
luable to purify and enrich the blood 
and build up strength and vigor.

60e. a box, 6 for $2.X, trial site 2oc. 
At dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, OtUwa.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.
H Ou-^Mnell&Son?

A.\'UTHB.\ HE UOUFKU IT 
“How much are your four dollar 

shoes?" ask^NriliB iteari one at a 
local shoe store.

•Two dollars a foot." replied tut 
ssman. wearily."

COAL-WOOD
Any Size, Any Length

(luupiins iiiv< n fur $1H 
;|)ra\viiiB .Monthly), for 
Cush iJcliveriL-s.

.H. WEEKS.
TeL 93 Fry Street.

MANAItfO

Marble Workc
BeUbUsbed IIU.)

Ooplaga. I
le largest sto*.________

caenul work tn British CoInKbia U 
sel^ from.

Otve ms a call before plaetAf roe< 
order. You'll save agento' and ped 
diar's expenses

ALEX. HENPYRSON, Prop- 
P O Hal'S Tflephooe IV

McAdie
Tai Undertaker
Ph.'nn i>-»0 XI ert 'At

D. J Jenkin*8
Undei-taking Parlors 

Ph-.iiR VM
I. 3 «!!(}■ a It stinn Si rent

Want Ads.
WANTED — An exptr.cneod grocery 

clerk. Apply by letter. V/orkman'i 
Co-operative. P. O. Box 831

FOR RENT — Tw(

FOR RENT— A modem honse. stx 
rooms. Apply James Knight, Nsw- 
castlo Townslle. 27tf

FOR RENT— Two furnished I 
keeping rooms, also two unfur
nished rooms and p^^try. Apply 
Mrs. A. Haddow, corner Pine St., 

' and Bruce Ave.. (next Catholic 
Comelery. 31tf.

LOST— A purse containing keys and 
postage stamps, between Went
worth street and saw mill, 
ward on return to Free Presa

Apply 131 Mll-

TO RENT— Office lately occupied 
by Dr. Wllkea over banking room, 
also offices or store In old portion 
of buUdlng. Pending better times 
these offices will be rented very 
cheaply to reliable tennanU. Ap
ply to The Canadian Bank of Cou.

ESPECliUir FORm
“Fnilt-i-tim” Rn Kmiwn as 

Wmnan’tBastHeiilcliia
edgen 
In sev

MM,
Royal Acadeay of Mnsfi; 
Royai'CoUege of Music
far Uei] ExuBbaOras !■ MuC 

rATMNiBsllaiHlylbellag.

Ottawa, Jan. 29— .trrangen 
Jiave l>een completed by the mlVtla 
department to start nex Tuesday an 
officers- irnlnlng cour«j for B 

«rs of the Home of Commons who 
.ich to fit themBe:v«8 for overaeaa 

lervlce. So far flfccn membera al- 
icady have notified the depart! 
they wish to lake the course and It 

probable as many more will Join 
oefote Tuesday.

T' cniy-cne m; .abers of the Com
mons are In ati.ve seervlce In one 
capacity or another already, so that 
bcfhre ihe vrarts over tt.e House of 

mons win have a targe percei 
age of Its membera at the front. 

The course will first consist 
series of lectures and later there 

probably will be drills.

ME K-VEW.
"Can anyone here tell mo about 

Good Friday?" he aaked of the claaa 
of alum children.

"Sure!" cried the boy in the cor- 
■r. "He was the guy that done 

chorea for Robinson Crusoe."

If boiling water is poured over ap
ples the skin will come off easier.

If the broom U worn unevenly dip 
11 in hot water, then trim even.

When one is tired, a sponge bath 
either hot or cold water is re- 

ireshlng.
1 old kid glove—not suede, but 

smoth kid—makes the best polishing 
fcurface for a buffer for manicure 
poses.

Safety First
Indlgcitioii. constipation, bUiouanei* 
and many aflmenta of the dige«ivB 
organs are often the source of aerioua 
Uneaa. At the first sign of disordered 
oonditiona take the leliabie famDy

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

TELEPHOINf!
Takes the Miles out of 

Distance

ORiVEtimM^
Vanoottver, Jan. II—The Pacific 

committee of the tlsberiea adviaory 
board, which eonalsu of wonnami 
appointees, was rigoreualy sUto 
C. M. Wiiaon In an addreaa at a a 
ing fo the Fisbermen'a ProteeUve Aa- 
socUtion yeiterday. ■

Mr. Wilton deelarwl that the while 
fishermen are being driven out of 
bnatneee by the arirttrary oondnet of 
the committee, and that capital to the 
extent of a million dolUra had left 
Vancouver in the paat tlx montha to 
be need in the promotion of AUaka 
fishing Interests from Beattie, 
denounced the eommittee tor grant
ing prlTilegee in any way of mon- 
opollatlc control of b^a and inlets 
where fish abound to big cannery In- 
teresu hiring Asiatic UbOr, and also 
for fUing the sale pries of fish at 
figures which were pracUeally dicta
ted by the Urge caanery tone 
and which were unfair to the white 

rmen. He said* that the decrepit 
skiffs ro sea eofflna anppHed to the 

rmen by the canneries bad been 
lesponsibie for the aending of i 
than one white fUherman to a watery 
grave.

Ob>ecU of Aeeodatfcm 
Ur. Williams said the aaplral 

of the FUhermen'a Protective i 
elation were "to compel the govem- 

to enforce the exlating law. 
which prohlbiu AaUtica and other 
aliens from fUhtag in Britlah Colam- 
bla waters; to eeelnre the right of the 
fishermen to sell hit fUh to whom be 
l■;eaaet and at any place in Britlah 
Oolnmbla; to aecnre the right to the 
fishermen to have seaworthy boau 
propelled by power; the right to fUh 
-n any or all tidal waters of Brnisii 
Columbia; tha abolition of aelning 

demand that the government In- 
..:tn'.c cn annual lleenae which will] 
permit fishermen to fUh for all data 
es of fUh tn their aeasous In aU Bri
tish CoIumhU waters; to malaUU 
(be righu of while fishermen by the 
employment of all legiUmate meth
ods. and to tnrthr the mainUineue- 
of these righU by political meant, 
provIncUl and federal.

Ira-''
HorDri _ ^
(Smclhid
CHE » one oi BoiM Time 
UMiDionBel«aiig«fao,«iice

tliey refitt^to seU tfaaF]ionor to Gcniuuiy. 1 
fieed on Ae brink of gtanration. A thriving 
induMrial people, uted to file's comforts, they 
h*y* been reduced to a gtatc where they dream, 
not of luxuries or pleasaie% but of having 
endu4(h to eatL

True to their character as the war has un
masked it, the Germans callously refuge to help 
the starving. The task of feeding them has 
been undertaken by Belgium’s Allies and 
Ne^ Nations, through tbS

Bd^n
■................................................................................................................................................̂

$8.50 KEEPS A BELGIAN FAMILY A MONTH

H-i

eootnbolioot ra:faar thmi la
andW tha Country U psiS
Sae by Bdglans who hav Stas Unfa B^
UnTfZn^^tnnaM pay.aMsiy $2fi00A00 m

Mr. Wilton amid the attltnde of

wth and in tha Interaait of tha large 
f shery and cannery eonoeme waa m. 
threatening to the exUtenca of the 
whit fishermen that the time bad 
come for white fltbermen to unite 

ake combined action, or elae the 
(lay r.-aa not far distant when It would 

impossible tor e white fisherman 
live in Britlah CotupbU. 

LialnUined that the BritUh Columbia 
fishing indnstry waa to regnlated by 

Pactfic committee of the tUber- 
edvleory board aa limply to ig

nore the exlalenoe of white flaher- 
I. and held that tbU board oper

ated entirely for the benefit of the

to thp Kootenay or down llic coasl. iisf the tflopliui
isllUK

When you want to phone from \'imrouver Island. 
' Kootena

right
telephone.

There is no difficulty in In-aniig Ihe parly al tlic 
other end.

Vlien you \
P lv(K)tenay

lit beside you. Kvery lelepliuiii' n. a Imig dislii

So, when you want to teiepImiH' a !>-ng i

You gel yaicjPf^y- > ">' 'I"'*'* P''V- nieiins
you get your answer, and all in a few niomenls, too.

1.6. Telepiiooi) Go.
Limited

He aald the adviaory board conalat- 
ed of government appointees wh* 
considered ail matteri perUInlng to 
fsbing in Britlah ColumbU waUra 
and in doing to considered the uae- 
fulneas of any proposed new rule oi 
reguUUon in the light of iu uaemul 

to the large cannery and fishery 
interests operating la BritUh Coli 

la.
In DetUace of Low.

The Pacific eommittee of thjs 
board determined the regnlallons of 
established by the government relat- 

to fishing on thU eoasL Through 
Its recommendations It bad eompelled 
fishermen to aeU their fUh to can- 

at a price arbitrarily fUed by 
lery concerns. It hud csmllnnal- 

ly maintained the apportioning to the 
lery IntereeU of exclusive Hahlng 
s. held in their own righta and 
he exclnalon of independent 

white fishermen. By lu action 
maintaining the existence of drag 
and purse seine nets In the poatea- 
klon of the oompanlea It waa enabling 
thse oompanlea to employ Asiatics 
and other allena. In defiance of the

New Westminster. Jan 31— Since 
the price of copper has gone up as 
a result of the war the B.C.E.R. Co. 
have been having conaWerable trou
ble on their llnea throughout the 
Fraser Valley from the theft of cop
per wire; Hundreds of pounds of cop 
per wire have been cut down, often 
Id broad daylight, from spur lines, 
and unused switches, and carried off. 
It Is presumed that the thieves are 
melting It Into bulk In order to dis
pose of It without attracting atten- 

PoUce and detectives are at 
work on the case but no arrests have 

far been made.

aie*-Iiappiness and Good Food
cloucly related that a proper'start in the Litdien is of the 
t impciTancc.

Begiaoers, c3 well ns experieaecd kogufiliiifrrt. 
to be gure of good, healthful food, ahoald carmBy 

^ atudy the label and use only a baking powder titOim 
to he made'of cream of tartar. I

ROYAL
Baking Povii^der

makes the finest and most driidouB 
food, and iU use is a safeguard against 
baking powders made of alnm and 
offered as substitutes simply becauae 
they cost less to make.

Toronto. Jan. 31— According to 
figures given out by Secretary Hewitt 

lu Onurlo Hockey Association In 
the neighborhood of fifty active play 
ers have enlisted. Twelve of the one 
hundred teams In the association, 
made up entirely of soldiers, while 
with the exception of one or two of 
the unlor teams, every club has one 
or more members In uniform.

The Fortieth Battery. Toronto, and 
the Thirty-Third Battery, Klngiton. 
have defaulted their remalntag games 
tor miUtary ruaaoni

What the Fat Man 
Said to HU Wife

”*V/ES, John, the plans for our new 
Y home provide for a bath tub big 

”*■ enough for a fat man. And the 
architect says he'll make the cellar steps 
wide and easy for you to climb.”

“That’s fine, Gertrudel Butremember 
I also said we must have a good, old Sun
shine Furnace like the one downstairs."

“ That’s a good furnace, John. It cer
tainly keeps us cosy and warm.”

“ Can’t beat McClary’s Sunshine, Ger
trude. Why it hasn’t gone out on me once 
this winter. And you don’t hear me 
grumbling about looking after it.”

“ I just open those big, double feed 
doors in the morning and throw in two 
or three shovels of coal."* Then, it only 
takes me a jiffy to fill the water pan, be
cause it’s right over the feed doors in the 
front of the furnace where it’s easy to pour 
water into. And I don’t mind emptying 
an ash pan that slides out easily, and has 
bail-handles that are always cool.”

“ But you forgot about shaking, John." 
“Deuce, take it, Gertrudel How many 

more times will I have to tell you that you 
don’t shake the Sunshine ? McClary s ^11 
it ‘rocking down’ the ashes. I call it a kid’s 
job to move this handle gently to and fro a 
half-dozen times.”

“Yes, John, McClary’s Sunshine is a 
good furnace for a law. old fat man. It 
almost looks after itself."

mmm
® ■ i

»-pHERE*S a McClary agwrt ia yow 
I lociOity, who will be gbui to k»v« 

you full particulars about 
McCUry'a SunshiM Furnace sad teU

M«CIacyk
Sunshine FunuK.

ST.^l«.ltB. lUJmTON cScARY* sS^3N eSonTO? “ ^
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A imja» OF FAOS eiiFMEtniOM
Ut«r tlMB Bud Hm4b.

J;5!

AUL CaT»lslgr 
t«UUd I9 Ua 
Ma mat

A. L Van Hr
Harar mtni tb« vaathar. tha Hall 

I vffl ba vam at tha LO.DA daaca.
I Vih. trd.

k of tha Vanooa-

KUMJ
THXATBli

M ma- tAXll

Mr. W*.
aar oMlor taerooM taaaa. a foi 
rMaat la towa la ta NhaalBo 
lac oM aoQaalataaflia, k h« 
iaaia alaoa ha latt Mhaakaa to take 
a» hk t^aomm ta tha Twaitaal

tta had vaataar taata.

Volea Chair ara eordlaltir taaltad to

at « o'elo* at TtaiaBMra't Maale 
atora. tt la tha tetacthm at tha 
akalr ta hoU a aoaaan Bhortta

tia attijaana <a aiaaactly re-

■ raaaoatMa AmtjM

Tha tkdtM' OclM of at Paal’a 
OhnaharfU aet hold, a aaattag thla 

tt owtac to tha waathar.

xa ohOdzaa ata yaara of aaa nay 
hacta tha adhaai tarn #arttag « 
fow. Toh. 1. Moaa ctt ho rooataad

Pruit* for Pie»
Thera ata oaly a 1 
hat Va Baaa a Lai

of Ftaafa FVatta ta^OCfcr Kow. 
a of Fla Froiu ta Oaaa.

urre
Rbubarl^ California Rhubarb, Oranges, 

Bam * ■tananas, Apples.
OANNEO PIE FRUITS

I
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.

rare, Hardware 
Johnaton Block

(Irooeriea, Orookery, 
Phones tlO. 16. 89.

Meat ahould not be aalted hatore
OOOklDB.

It you want early tomatoes In the 
Barden, start the seeds In the Uttet 
part of January; you will then have 
good bll plants to transplant.

Safety ■nwtchaa.wm strike on 
piece of soft coal.

imonla water la excellent 
cleasinc white paint.

Earthenware utensils 
adapted to oven crockery.

Orange and celery salads are food 
used with meat or game.

Stock ahould be boiled every day 
and put In a clean bowl.

OHTUAIIY DBCnEASK OF

The death oecnrred ta Vancouver 
Sunday afternoon of Mrs. George 

of Mr. snd Mra 
irmer well known 

her hns
WUlta^Steeta a t
band she U sumved by two sona 

Arttnr Webb, of Ni

Less Mrs. 1
Ths funeral of the late Mrs. Elisa

beth Brown took plaee this afternoon 
from Jsektas' nndsrtaktag parlors, 
the Rav. Prank Hardy etlletatlng. 
Tha pall bearers wwre Janes Hardy, 
Charles Btoekwsl. Jeha Qnenaell, 
Joseph Taylor. James Batanan and 
Chaster Toaa*.

hat pnedHB to ha the assia s^ 
•M aC tta CMMC la tha Inv Tw 
hMl to hagtaacae nh. 1» ta

a wik ba gsad nuto. saad top-

bVah. toC
at the LOJDlM.

nKtoal Otah vffi 
B tottata-

•ito thcra wiO ha

'ItWS
■ «|TaMraBstl.«a

The wtaaara «f Harry Wtote* aaah

let. BM. hsU by Mrs. Mattatt; tad
SM. held ic mm. r 
M. haU hr Mn. a
c0ha haU at

aoaNart to ha haM ta tta aaar fatara.

That Me. S. MMfta I

■ ta TeacTa Han.

The Dpaendk) 8Ur

wa nuiiEno

Staac «T Oaot Mia Me. Mid. to ha 
haM ta Baatt TMItactoai. Mt.' Ittt. 
mr U 9tr aacBtab wtm laita

Tha Volaa Octtva CBm aedar Mr. 
Dyha win CMto ttl. aracta 
T a*-«ladi ta WaHaw mrmt tm

Woat taisat the Ikat aaaaal hMl 
gnm hy Oaoi Mia Ka. Mid. to ha 
hM« to BmU WaOHtoc. Pah. utt. 
ittd. |XMraac|ta.adtalait«M

•avrarwBlhaawaaA.

ha pali far what ShSh isMi 
at aisaattns aha 1a caUtotas. lat a
9» acre sad ettaf Ika ban m
•aattPVd, Oct Jaa. SI— J. K-

» Micr to adIM to «M aiNta-

lrg.&W.Bmery

“TkeThfoe
ofDs.”

A motion picture of the 
well known pl«y of the 
same name wUeh tour
ed the world with great

GENERAL IN a\N.U)A

A gratifying daeresae in crime 
reported by Detective Inspector Geo. 
H. Perdne, bead of tbs Criminal In
vestigation Bureau, In bis annual re
port to Chief of Police lAngley 
the year 191S.

Tha amount of work entailed upon 
the force, reduced
during the year, la however, lltUe less 
than M was the year prevtous, 
number of reports attended to being 
1,761 as against 1961 ta 1914.

•■Crime has decreased greaUy dur
ing the paat year, not only ta Vic
toria, but all over Canada and 
most European countriee, aays Inspoc 
tor Perdne ta hlg report. "ThU 
only he attributed to the fact that 
very many of this class of people who

Tices to the empire,, and have been 
ted. Most of them, I hellare, are 

maktag good.

What is thUT An InvlUtlon. 
Whom for? You.
Who .wanu met Rad Cross Club. 
What tor? Vaienttae Danes. 
WhanT February 14, 1916. 
WbaraT Oddfellows* Hall.
What price? 7S eanU eaeh.

VOICE CTJLTCRE CLASS.

Until further notice, the Voloa Cul- 
tara Claaa will meet ta tha WaUaee 
Street Methodist Church Bibls Class 

B at 7
o'eloSk. By order

& OOUGH, Bacratary.

HOnOM.

Whaa you order Paatry Flour sea 
that you get Snowflake and a A K. 
Paatry Floar, aotlttag hettar. AIsc 
B. A K. Oaaadtan Wheat Flakes, 
BoUad Oata, and Oatneala, Purity 
near. Parky Rollad Oats, ttay 

beat. Brakmaa A Kar Mlltng 
Co., ara the only cereal 
tUh Columbia. Patros 
dnstry. Phase 696,
Selby Straat

Do you want to Murn 
ilOawawoekormore 

your own home?

TsSSBiw:r__sanir-

Dominion Theatre
A PEW OF THE REAOONt WHY WE FEATURE 
FARAWHIET FIOTURE8 AT THIB THEATRE

IBOtU stAN of the
IREB were the first 1 
stage In pboto-plajrs.

the first to feature fa-

I were the first to disti:
betw^ bi^-quality {Aotoplays and- the

istinguist
mediocrt

were the first to consistently 
ik.nudntain the hi§^ class standard week after weel

I weie the first to give a |2.00
show at popnlar prloes.

Row vre have their latesf triumph THE
FWTUIIEl______  j SERIES starting tbday and con
tinuing each week. A mere descripBon will not suf
fice. Me this first set and you will not willingly losenot willingly lose

El moNE aa FM Sooo onoo nun
OANNSD VEQETABLIiS,

9 Tins,
KM, eomi ud TOaSTOM

for Sl.OO

Titonpson, Cowie it Stoekwell

FOR THE HOTI8EKBBPHR.

Never leave stock ( 
lucepan.

Never apply hot wal 
n flesh.

Inland Revenue.

k T A
The “EDISON” 
Diamond Dhc 
Phonograph
.\o .Needles to ClianKe 

I nlireakslite Rerord.

Is the Frotfoot or tne W orld’s Grea

Inland revenue re

.........other
cigars snd r V leaf tobacco. 834.87

CASTOR IA
rn Uuu .1, OUUna.

niKMYNlmiUfip^

Thirty years ago Thomas A. Kills 
reproducing Instrument. Since tlien 
final Idas.

But mere mechanical reproduction of sound U not enougb 
for the real music lover. So Mr. Edison, after thirty years, agaiu 
applied bis super-knowledge of chemistry and aroostici to the 
problem.

And now the master inventor has produced an Inalrument 
that doea more than produce sound. It re-creates the original' 
music without the slightest deviation In qualfly. He called tt 
••perfect'"—the New Edison Diamond Disc Phonograph.

We will be glad l«» play llif Now Kilison ft.r You. 
Gome in and Hear tlic dcliglitriii new rU‘<;t>rds.

u. Fietti music Go.
•NANAIMO'S MUSIC HOUSE"

Nanaimo, B. a

The Sun 
Never Sets on

Royal Baking Powder
Knotvn the world over as **die best baking powder.*

Ro3fal Baking Powder contains no alum. It is made from pure 
cream of tartar, which is derived from grapes. Hence, it assures 
wholesome and appetizing food, free from all adulterants that 
may go with would-bc substitutes.

WRT NOT BUT eemis ST SPENCEB’S?
Many Good 
Reasons...
Plnnhsm's Compound ....8Be 
Dsuderins, 60c slss............4Bc

Cocosnnt Oil .........................BOe

VAlted Milk 00c-•r

:::::: 2
......... ^

I
■jrr-'S;§mm

Hind’s Cream. 60e sise... 40c

■OYE' REEFER COATS AT $2.50.
JuBl a few of these iittcful litllf Gi.als left to clear 

>w. They are made of brown Mellon and Navy Pilotnow. They
CIoUi, lined with flannel. Come in sizes for boys from 
5 to 7 years. Regular prices from !^3.50 to $4.50 each
Clearance Price.

BOYS’ BLObMER PANTS SBc.
These Boys’ Bloomers an- o.xira good value and 

a nice lot of patterns to choose from, dark and mediuma nice lot of patterns to choose from, dark and medium 
Tweeds, lined with gomt quality unbleached cotton. In 
the lot are sizes for boys from 7 to 14 years; regular 
stock price 11.00 to $1.35 a pair.
Clearance price............................................................. B5o

LADIES' OXFORDS AT $1 00 PAIR
63 pairs Ladies’ Oxfords, Slippers and Bools in
-----------------1.. _# L----------------------------------------------

$5.00 a pair. Get a pair for home wear, at clearance 
price. Price..............................................................$1.00

Please note that these will not be sent on ap
proval or exchanged.

BAT eSc EACH
10 dozen

warm Flannelettes ii 
ticularly suitable f(
Sateen in large variety Gf*t 
samples and worth two to

fies’ Bloiisaf in light flannels and

asking for them. 
To clear at, each

light
both light and dark colors, ;
Ibis cold weather;

^styles. Many of these are 
three times.wlial we are

See window display.

• i ■

DRESS TRIMMINO TO OO AT EXACTLY HALF FRIOE
A large case full of choice Dress Trimmings to 

go at exactly half pricoi—ThowUiLahoul 500 yards in 
the lot. Bead ana Spangle Trinimiug, L.lioii.t Baud 
ings in Oriental Designs, Bugle Trimming in gold and 
silver, Fancy Braids in large variety. Gome early and 
choose from the best The price puts any of it within 
your reach, all Trimmings sold regularly at fron^pOc 

, to $4.50 per yard. To bo cleared at HALF PRICE

I DAVID SPENCER, Lid.


